
•HrWhen H rlOi.fi  to any Aiivrrd.tr
whose n n n o u n r t i i i e n i  appears ln this
jmper- our reiubr-i will great ly  oblige
us, mill In most eu ie t  benefi t ihcin-
S-.1VCS. by stttling that tbey aa-iv lli e
Ad vet  'liement In the ^l* ¦l^ l l l .  W n h
ntioi }' -- 'I vc n I .-t * i a VC« Itu ve -in an -,**-
iiRii tii uhei-.b y i be v ry tl* ut ONconnts
are allowed to all wao simply make
this statement—which coats the w i i t i r
nottiln-*. Our object ln thl* Is to dt>
raoiiUmtf, to •* all ctncerneil .'* that
•* A d v e r i i u i n g  ln the Signal Pays.'*

fifttrt jfayi..
'' _Ialice Toward Nine—Charity for All."

Babylon Local Record.
Democratic Primary.

Tin* I). iiiofTiitif electors of tiie l-'ir.st ilistrict
til Hit. town u( Babylon itnt invited (o '.ittt'iid it
Deiiiiteriitl.* primary, to i.e ln-lil at Lux's Hotel ,
Halivlon , i.n Saturday, .Mitrt-lt '27. at s.:*0 o'clock
1'. M..for tlie purpose nl electing s.'veit tli*li* -
* .ate*t to represent aaid ili.tru't at a Ueitioenttic
Town Convention, tn l.e called hereafter, and fur
the Iriiit.siietioli ut sui'li other business as mayproperly eotiit* before tile meeting.

llul.vli,n , Mareh IK , IS**!-..10EI, S. DAVIS , i
TEEADWKLLB. KKI.I.l' .M, I>i .t Com
ANDREW J. WKEK.S, )

Babylon Township i-teete.l in 1872; bus
it bay ami ni*i*aii friint nf 7 miles; Hr.il heavyliiuin ,thori)ii(.'lilv liutlerdrafned anil free from
niiilarlii; pop. B..i->. Village nf lliibvlon , asummer resort, I'. (1., It' v, Telegraph and
Telephone station on Ureal Sontli Ilay, :*.-, in.Iv. ol l l 'klvr; imp. *-',7.',0. Street It. It. anil
Kerry to 1- lr*.* Island.

Ix the Snflolk County Cmirt of
Sessi'His , l ist week , Royal Strong, a
colored man , aneii _0 year?, of Ilay
Shore, plead guilty to the crime of grant!
larceny in tho secotnl ilegree , antl wns
sentenced to tivo years' iiii [>risontnei>t in
the Slate prison, at Sing Sing. The
prisoner was chanted with feloniousl y
taking a trunk and contents , valued at
$5P, frum the railroad depot at Islip.
Vie presume litis is tho same Royal
Strung who ahont six years ago wns
.suspected of entering (during the niuhtj
the liousn nf .Mrs. lii'laitic , iin Eist .Main
street , Babylon. .Many circumstance-*
pointful directl y against Strong, but ,
tieverlheU' .-s, Daniel Corse, another
young colored man, wns for that otlonoe
arrested, t i led , convi -ted and sentenced
to the Kings County Penitentiary lor ihe
term ol f ive  years. Tlte evidence against
the prisoner was very sli ght , and Jud ge
Gilbert, beforo whom Cor.-e was trie *,
several times expressed a willingness to
join in petitioning for his pardon ; but
sueh a pet ition was not circulated , and
Crse, after serving about three years of
liis term, tiled in prison. He protested
bis innocence to the last. Those of our
citizens who believed the pri-i ner guilt-
less of fie crime liavo had their
op inions—in a measure, nt least—cm*
firmed by the recent conviction of this
lloval Strons.'.

James Mcl.achlati , the most popular and
reliable merchant tailor uu I.otif Island, lias
received itis spring styles*. lie hits the choicest
and must eompleto variety ever exhibited in
1. itbvlt.ii. Vou need nut select ynur suits from
samples, Ior by visiting my stor.* vou have a
large stock In seleet lroin , and at bottom prices.

tfsiio
FRANK DAVIS , traveling agent for F.

S. Btiird, the jeweler, of Babylon , has
" ski pped," taking with Inm money and
jewelry to tin* amount of $1,500. I l
seems that Davis hud only been in the
employ ot Mr. Iiuird a lew weeks
(thoug h the latter lias known Davis
I'or more than thirteen years ), and
¦was sent by Mr. B. to canvass the
villages between Babylon and Sag Har-
bor I'or the Side of jewelry, watches ,
clucks, etc. Davis left Moriches on
Friday last, taking with bim the pro-
ceeds of his sales and ivhat jewelry te-
maiut'd. Mr. B.tiitl  went lo New York
ou Monday, but was told at the Tombs to
return antl get a warrant hero, whieli lie
did, and air ilin went to tho citv.  Davis
was formerl y in the iewelry business on
lltlidcn Lane, New York , and is a native
of Pennsylvania, lie is about ihirty-five
yenrs oil , of good height , heavy build ,
dark complexion nud black mustache.
Tho police have been uotilictl to look for
Iiiin in Now York , where he is supposed
to bo. We iegre t to learn of Mr. Buird's
loss, but tru-t that the man may be ap-
prehended and made to disgorge his ilL-
gotten gains.

I-ipoi'TEn brandies, wines, ales, etc.,
whiskies t.f lite choicest brands for laniilv and
niedlt-inal uses. Those wishing such goods,
and who are desirous of purity, quality, etc.,
should go where they are strtetlv guaranteed
nnd reliable—ill Doivtleu llrolbers '.

W E regret to learn that in consequence
of ill health Benjamin B. Wood, of
Babylon , postnl route agent on the Mon-
tauk Division of iho Long Island Railroad ,
lias been obliged to resi gn . Edward
Powell, of Jamaica, has been a ipoimed to
the position mnile vacant by Mr. Wood's
resignation . The latte r has proved a very
capable and efficient route agent , and we
regret his retirement from tlte service.

Finn ! Finn 1 1  Kiitu 111—Insure before
tire bums your property. I bavo twelve of the
strongest companies ill Anierli-a. I will insure
all kinds of property. Vi . II . LEWIS ,

llabylon , L. 1.
TIIK many friends of John VI. Donnel-

ly, who for s line seasons past has operated
the Short Beach Hotel , will regret to
learn that he has been ohli ged lo ma .e nn
assignment. In common with otlier friends
of Mr. D. wo express the wish that his
financial difficulties may be but temporary,
and that be may bo enabled to next sea-
son Oiler as usual to visitors to his
popular resort.

Bottled Milwaukee beer of a superior
ti rsuid at llowden Bros*.

J OHN M ONAIIAN , who carries Ihe mail
liotween tho depot and the village, on
Saturd ay lust picked up, at the depot, a
roll of bills amounting to a considerable
sum. The money was promptly returned
to the owner , lieorge Barnard , of West
Islip. Monahan received »2 i.s a reward.
I', as is stated, the roil of bills amounted
to $200, it would seem lhat the owner 's
bump of generosity is not very largely
developed.

New dress goods and new prints at
Dowden llrolbers'.

Wi received a pleasant call, on Wed-
nesday, Iroia 0. I.. Northrup, tho new
Superintendent of the famous Timber
Point Farm, at Islip. Mr. N. comes from
Onondaga County, this State, and is
highly recommended as an expert in ad-
vanced farming. That he will bo success-
ful in ibis occupation on tho South Side
goes without say ing.

A full line ol Dr. Warner 's Corsets at
Dowden Bros'.

L. H. FISHKL, the local Many, in the
SIONAL of tliis week makes an announce-
ment of great interest to all in t-earch of
bargains in dry goods, furniture , etc.
The beat of goods at lowest prices are
always to bo found at Fishel's. See his
advertisement on tht. fourth page of this
issue.

Colgate's soap at wholesale at Dowden
Bros'.

A TKMI'-RASOS CONCSKT will be held at
the M. E. Chureli, Ibis vilk.ee, on Sunday
afternoon next, al 2.30 o'clock. A most
interesting aud varied program—com-
prising vocal and instrumental music,
readings, recitations, etc - has been pre-
pared, and the concert will probably bo
one of tbe best ever given in the church.

IRA PAINK , who nine or ten years ago
was a prominent figure in Babylon, is
this week a leading feature at Tony Pas-
tor's theatre, New York , where be is de-
lighting: large audiences by his superior
title ehuoling.

A. A. CoRNEUt's desires us to state
that he still retains his blackstniihing
business here, the same being in charge of
a competent man.

IS; N. W. Jo»__, of the Budget, ia absent
on a vacation, nnd is malting merry -with

j- friends aud relatives in New York and
- Brooklyn.

U.-AV ' ME. AND MRS, ISRAEL C. JONBS, of
j Harlem, were in Babylon on Tuesday—

the guests of Charles E. Brash and family.
A L-J-OE and handsome Herrick safe

hat recently been placed In the store of
Hi-hie <** Bobbica.

THE reception tendered Rev. Jamea C.
Hume, pastor of the Presbyterian Church,
at ihe Lecture Room on Tuesday evening.
«as a pleasant social gathering. The at-
tendance was , unlike the enjoy trent,
limiietl. Toward the close iif ihe
festivities B. P. Field in a few well-chosen
words presented Mr. Hume with a i urse
of money, given by the members of tbe
church and congregation as a slight
evidence of the esteem and regard felt for
their pastor. Mr. Hume responded in a
short speech, in which he thanked the
givers and expressed his desire to advance
in every way the spiritual arid temporal
affairs of the church. He gave the people
a most pleasant surprise by informing
them that the total amount necessary to
discharee the debt resting on the parson-
ige—$3,000—hnd been pledged, and tiie
debt would be paid immediately. This
was indeed a pleasant piece of informa-
tion , and the congregation have every
reason to feel overjoyed at the successful
termination of Mr. Hume's labors in this
direction. We congratulate both pastor
and people upon tho happy issue of this
effort to relievo the church from the
incubus of debt.

THE Republican district primary, held
at Lux 's Hotel on Wednesday alter loon,
resulted in the election of tho following
gentlemen as delegates to the Town Con-
vention , called to be held at Lux's Hotel
on Monday next , at 2 o'clock : llenrv
A. Brown , George F. Mott , George W.
Petti ' , John Bobbins, Josl.ua Tay lor, S.
A. Titus, W . C. Vail. Messrs. George
F. Mott, George VV. Pettit and Henry
A. Brown were re-elected District Coin-
mil tee lor the ensuing year. There is
but little doubt that the name of Richard
Iligbie Jr., of the firm of Ili gbie & Rob-
bins, will head the Republican town
ticket. Mr. Ili gbie is a successful busi-
ness man, and. is very popular. He will
no doubt poll a large vote , and if nomi-
nated his eleciion seems hig hly probable.

Dr.. 1\. AuocsTrs BKTTS, of Brooklyn ,
died suddenly, of pneumonia , nt bis home,
No. 30.'! Raymond street , that city, on
Saturday . The funeral services were held
at his late residence on Tuesday, and the
remains were interred in the family plot
in the Baby lon Rural Cemetery on the
following day. Tltn deceased, who was a
son of tho Lite Nathaniel C. Belts, a
native and lormer resident of Baby lon ,
was born iu Brooklyn in 1852. He
studied law and was admitted to the Bar
in 1874 , and practiced his profession for
several years, when he gave it up to study
medicine, lie pursued liis studies iu the
Long Island College Hosp ital and was
graduated with tho class of 188-1. Dr.
Belts was well known , and wus connected
with severa l Masonic lodges.

R OLL OF H ONOR of iho junior and pri-
mary departments of Mrs. James B.
Cooper's school-being the names of
those pupils itho have attained 00 per
cent, nntl above iii the everv-day work ol
the school during the lour weeks ending
Friday, March 19 : Madeleine Sammis
100. j",onise Daily 100, Minnie  Pettit 100,
le-sie Lacy 100, Freddie Fletcher 100,
Richard Battin 100, Fanny Searle 100,
Elmer Fletcher 100, Leon Scudder 98.
Henry Daily 97, Ch'irles Ketcham 96,
Louise Hawkins 9a, Rowland Hawkin.-
9.. . Eddie Daily 05, Mabel Searle 95 ,
Edith Tweedy 95, Ziihtia Donaldson 95.
Jessie Thorne 9-1, Willie Ketchiim 94,
Percy Hewlett 92.

THE services at St. Joseph's Church ,
this place, on Sunday evening last were
of a pariictsliirl y impressive nature. The
sermon by Rev. Father Gueri n, of Brook-
lyn , was an able effort. The services
were in commemoration of tho festival ol
St. Joseph , the patron saint of the church ,
and the sermon was largely explanatory
of his life nnd works. The music by the
choir , assisted by Brother Lasalle, of St.
Francis ' College , Brooklyn , was very fine.
The attendance at this service was very
large.

REV. B. T. aimoTT, pastor of the M. E.
Chureli , will deliver bis farewell sermon
on Sunday evening next. ilr. Abholt ,
during tho three years of his pastorate
ltere . has tlone a noble work in our midst,
nnd his removal is regretted not onl y by
the members of his congregation , but by
those ot the other denominations as well.
We trust lhat , wherever Conference may
locate him , he will be enabled to labor as
successfully as ho has in Babylon.

W HILE in Sayville on Thursday last the
team attached to the confectionery .vaguti
of A. Johnson , of Babylon, became
frightened and ran away, upsetting the
wngon and breaking the body from the
running gear. Tlio load of sweets was
strewn along tho highway for a short dis-
tance. Ttie hor-. es were uninjured, bnt
the wagon was almost a complete wreck.

LETTERS uncalled for at, the Babylon
(N. Y.) p. .st office for tho week ending
March 27, 188G : Mrs. M. Waters,
Daniel Wri ght, A. D. Sawyer, William
F. Robinson. George W. Post, Mrs. J. W.
Neesham, Henry Mareaeh, Harvey Lent,
F. W. Long, John Hardy, Capt. Cliarles
Crum, George .1. Brown , E. K. Albertus,
Joseph Lockitt. A. E. H AWKIUS , P. M.

J ERRE ROUBINS, the junior member of
the popular young firm of Fisltel & Rob-
bins , will , it is reported, be the Republi-
can nominee ior Town Clerk at the
ensuing spring election. The Democrats
will probably re-nominate the present
Clerk , Joseph A. Moore. The otliee
woul d be in goods bauds if either of the
gentlemen were elected .

K. OF P.—Two officers of Anchor
Lodge tendered their resignation' last
week , namely, Frank Kahles, Chancellor
Commander, ami Louis Krismer, Masler of
Arms—as both inontled removing io Cali-
fornia. Tne resignations being accepted,
T. C. Fletcher was elected to the fir.-t
position and John Christie lo tho latter.

CAPT. W ILLIAM SAXTON , of the yacht
Leona, and Capt. Charles il. Udall, of the
yacht Isabel, are n.w in shape to take
parties to the shooting grounds in any
pan of the South Buy . They have double
nnd single batteries and all requisites for
gunning and fishing. Wild ducks are
again plenty in tho bay.

THE Budget announces that the sum of
$187, subscribed by tlte citizens of
Baby lon lor the benefit of those persons
whose effects were destroyed by lire on
December 26 last, has been apportioned
as follows: William C. Vail , $95; Walter
Berry, $35 ; Marx Bosch, $37 ; Fred
Minneker, $20.

T HE citizens of Tarrytown , Westchester
County , this State, recently nominated a
lown ticket made np of capable men,
irrespective of party affiliation. The
ticket was elected by a large majority.
There is a moral ia this, which the people
of Babylon town would do well to bear in
mind.

ENGINE 84, attached to the west-bound
Sag Harbor freight train , became disabled
between Patchoguo and Islip, on Friday
last , in consequence of one of the driving
rods breaking. A delay of about four
hours resulted . The train did not reach
Baby lon until after 8 o'clock P. M.

W E regret to learn that the condition of
Mrs. William Conklin , of Babylon, who
lias been ill for over a tveek past, is less
favorable than during the early part of
this week. We hope that ere the SIGNAL
reaches its readers the Health Angel may
huve brought a blessing.

ELI ANDERSON, for marry y ears with A.
A. Cornelius, bus purchased a half interest
in tho lattor'a horse shoeing business here,
which will be hereafter conducted under
the firm name of Cornelius tt Anderson.
Wc wish the new firm continued success.

A SUNDAY SCHOOL CINOSRT was given
at the M. E. Church on Sunday evening
last. The program consisted of recitations,
solos, duetts, choruses, etc., all of which
were well rendered. The church was
filled wiih an appreciative audience,

F. S. BAIRD, the jeweler, desires us to
state that ha will be absent from bis
store in this village but a few days
longer, after which he will locate perma-
nently among us. Patrons of Mr. B.
should bear this fact ia mind.

PKKSIDINO ELDER SIMMONS preached in
the M. E. Church, this village, on Sunday
morning. A largo congregation waa
present and listened to a most excellent
discourse from this distinguished divine.

BEV. S. FIELDER PALMER, of Patchogue,
occupied the pulpit of the Presbyterian
Church, thia village, on Sunday morning
anil evening last, and preached two im-
pressive and eloquent sermons.

BIT. 'JU.88 O. HUMS will deliver hia
lecture on "Our Boys" in the Lecture
Boom of ihe lalip _*-wbjterian Choi-ch
on Thnred-y ef ening next.

CAPT. J AMES HORTON . of Babylon, on
Monday of last week lost, tinder peculiar
circumstances, a pocnet book containing
SHO. He was at Stony Brook , ihat day,
and stopped at Gilbert Williamson 's. On
hi. return hon.e he discovered his 'oss, aud
the presumption was that 'he mimey was
losi in Baby lon, aa the Captain had no
recollection of having it after leaving
home. Not finding the money upon hia
arrival here, he wrote to Mr. Williamson
and stated his loss. On Tursday of this
week he received a letter from Mr. W.,
saying that the money had been found in
the room where Capt. Horton had slept.
The finder was a blind lady, who occupied
the same room several days after. Tbe
room had in the meantime been thorough -
ly searched , and it waa by the merest ac-
cident that the blind lady placed her hand
upon the lost pocket book. Wo con-
gratulate Capt. Horton upon his good for-
tune.

Tne cellar for the new feed and harness
store about to be erected by J. H.
Arnold , adjoining his residence on Deer
Park avenue, has been dug, and the work
of laying the foundation will soon be
begun. The builder is W. S. Yelsor, of
Islip.

TAYLOR 'S moulding, planing and grist
mills are now in complete running order.
Patrons will do well to take "Capt.
Cuttle 's" advice and " make a note on
't."

Amityv i l le .  S C. ttemtikk Local Editor.
We think wo can now ju-tly ray that

the attempt lo organize a hook and ladder
company for this village has turned out to
be a grand success. Tho citizens have re-
sponded cheerfull y and willing ly when
asked to hel p make the formaiion of a lire
company a success, and as the amount
needed for the purcha-e of nn apparatus
and fixtures has beeu nearly all subscribed ,
we now see uo reason why we cannot
say that wo will  soon have the "machine."
As regards the organized company, at the
last meeting, which was held at Liberly
hall on Thursday evening of last week ,
the following officers were elected for the
ensuing six months: Edward Austin ,
Foreman ; C. W. Horn , First Assistant;
G. W. Haff, Second Assistant; S. C. Ren-
wick , Secretary ; I .E.  Ireland , Treasurer;
A. E. Kramer and John Kortrigli t, Trus-
tees. Wa must again ask the hearty
co-operation and help of all in this matter.
We trust all -will cntinuo the interest
they have shown. We ask all of our
friends who have so kindl y contributed to
ibis cause to square matters , so thnt we
can close up the lists.

Edmund L. Barto, whose death was
recorded in the SIGNAL last week , -was a
native of AmiiyviH *-' , whero he was born
in 1S3I. He learned the carriage mak-
ing business of F. G. Sammis, at Hunt-
ington , and became a skilled mechanic.
He afterward removed to New Haven ,
Conn., where be was for sixteen y ears
employed as foreman of one ofthe largest
carriage makintr establishments in that
State. In 1876 ho assumed charge of
the entire wood work department of
Brewster & Oo.'s mammoth carriage
works, in New York , whicli posi ion ne
held at the time of his death. He was
stricken wiih apoplexy while engaged in
his duties, and died in a short rtme.

On Wednesday night an attempt was
made to burn the barn on the premises of
Stephen R. Williams , in the upper part of
this village. Fortunately the flames were
discovered in time to prevent serious
damage. A cow that was in the building
was slighily burned. A determined
effort should be made to detect and punish
the cowardly villain who is guilty of this
attempt at incendiarism.

By an arrangement with the officers ol
the city of Butlalo and Erie Comity, this
State, all the idiotic children of that city
and county are to be placed under I ' .e
care of S. R. Williams, proprietor of the
Brunswick Home and the Home for
Feeble Minded Children , in thia village.
A largo number of the children arrived
here last week , and more are to follow.

Mr. and Mrs. John I. Smith have again
undergone the ordeal of suffering in the
loss of another child—their eldest s *n,
Sidney. They have been particularly un-
fortunate in losing their children, this be-
ing ihe third one lhat has died inside of
two years. They have the heartfelt sym-
pathy of the community in tlieir affliction.

The Road Commissioners met at the
residence of Mr. Alvah Haff, on Friday
last, to determine the boundaries of the
new highway for the western portion of
our village. We believe that the matter
was nearly completad. This is a local
necessity, and we see no reason wh y it
should not have been done long ago.

The barn belonging to Mr. Henry L.
Wortraan bad a very narrow escape from
destruction by fire one eveninz laat week,
iu conaequence of the explosion of a
lantern , whieli ignited a few small
particles of hay ; but fortunately it was
suppressed without any damage.

The bakery belonging to Mr. Ke'cham
Heartt will shortly be occupied by a first-
class party from New York. Tliis is a
business needed in this village, and we
see no reason why it will not be a success
to the projector.

William W. Haff, an old resident of
this place, died un Wednestlay morning,
nt the age of 77 years . He was much re-
spected by all who knew hiin , and bis
deatli is sincerely mourned.

Anyone in this vicinity having houses
to let for t'ne summer season, furnished or
unfurnished, will do well to place the
same in tbe hands of S. 0. Renwick.

Fort Point House, Stockton, Me., is
painted with H. W. Johns' "Asbestos "
Liquid Paints.

If  est Isltp.
Phoenix Remsen, Esq.. has purchased

the finest dog cart that Brewster & Co.
could build. The harness (silver mount
ed) for a tandem team is to be made by
K.-ne & Cnrrie. Tbe corduroy robe and
fittings are all to be of the finest make.
Christopher Keenan, Mr. Remsen's stud
groom, dressed in full livery - blue coat,
wiih the Remsen crest on the buttons,
the old time red waistcoat, nnd elaborate
top b "Ots—will be in harmonious keeping
with the elegance of the turnout, whicli
for sty lo will not be surpassed by any on
Long Island.

li.oadina. ter Benjamin S. Higbie is do-
ing a good work on (lie South road. The
highways under Mr. Higbie's control are
always in gootl condition. He believes
that eternal vi gilance is the price, not
only of liberty, but of good roads as well ,
and never loses an opportunity to make
improvemenis.

The handsome residence of Benjamin
Stephens, adjoining that of Henry llave-
ineyer, is undergoing exiensive repairs,
both inside and out. The interior is be-
ing decorated by experienced artists from
New York, and tbe exterior is receiving
the attention of local painters.

B. H. Tuthill, who for the past year has
conducted the La Grange House, has sold
out hia lease to George Hussey, of Savan-
nah, Oa., who is now in charge. We
gret-t the new corner^and wish him a full
house during the season and a plethoric
purse at the end of it,

The handsome residences of Phoenix
Bemsen and Henry Havemeyer will be
rented for the summer. These are two
of the most attractive bouses on the South
road, and are well worth the rental
asked—$4,500 and $4,000, respectively.

Phconix Remsen's trotting horse David,
one of the finest roadsters in this part of
the county, died suddenly on Sunday
night The cause of the animal's death
is not known. Mr. Bemsen valued him
at $3,500.

E. B. Sutton and wife, of West Islip,
are sojourning at the Mitchell House,
Thomasville, Ga. For a copy of the
Enterprise, published at that place, Mr.
Sutton will please accept our thanks.

It is reported lhat the marriage of Miss
Fanny Barnard to Mr. Ward will occur
some lime io April, at the residence of the
bride-elect's sUter, Mrs, Alfred Wagstaff,
in West Islip.

B. H. Tuthill, late of the La Grange
Hotel, has, it is said, purchased a seat in
the New York Petroleum Ez'-han-re. We
trust he may " strike ile" and amas. a
competency.

Bev. Samuel Moran, of Christ Church,
was last week initiated into the Order ot
the Royal Arcanum. We congramlata
the Order and the new member alike.

Cot. Alfred Wagstaff and family are
domiciled at their Went Islip home, «***
will probahlr not return to fi**w xOfk
unta ne-S M. 'Hi

North Bubiilun.
Through an oversight we last week

neglected to mention the result of an
excit'ng pieeon match wliich occurred nt
the Westminster Kenm l C ub on Wed-
nesday. The mat**li wa? between Messrs
Grant anil VanBuren, for a pur.-o of
$2,000. The contestants shot at 100
birds each, and Mr. YauBuren was tbe
winner by one bird. On the Saturday
previous the same gentlemen shot at the
same number of birds each for $500 a
side. Mr. Grant waa victorious.

At the first annual bench show of the
New Jersey Kennel and Field Trial Club,
which opened in Newark on Tuesday,
the pointer " Bang Bang," owned by the
Westminster Kennel Club, was a prize
winner; several other doga owned by the
Club captured prizes. James Mortimer,
the Superintendent , was one of the
judges.

Jamea B. Southard has purchased of
Daniel Squires 40 acres of land in the
middle division of the Squaw Pit
Purchase, lown of Babylon. Tho price
paid wus $550. Mr. Southard hns also
bought of Mrs. Mercy Steele a lot in
the same purchase—price $35.

West Deer Earn.
The West Deer Park correspondent of

tho Long Islander says that George W.
Conklin , who ia one ot the most progress-
ive farmers in this neighborhood , and
who is one of the leading workers in the
church and Sunday school here, is about
to engage in the flour antl feed business
in the city. We cordially concur with
the correspondent, who says: " While
we regret his departure from us, we wish
him prosperity in his now business."

West Babylon.
l ion. Joh n J. Armstrong, of Jamaica ,

Referee, has sold to John Arnold a lot on
tlte north side of the Farmingd'tle road,
this town . Mr. Arnold paid $690 for the
land and immediatel y conveyed the prem-
ises to Allen Arnold for the same sum.

Miss Julia E. Sammis, of West Baby lon ,
who has been spending the winter with
friends and relatives iu New Jersey, has
returned to her home.

The farm of Charles M. Bergen has
been leased to Charles Pedrick , of Mel-
ville, who has taken posession.

Babylon Business Items :—" Quirk
Sales and Small Prollts."

"THE Argyle," finest brand of S cent
cigar at Jacob Areus ', Main s(reet.

FINE li quors nnd wines at wholesale
prices , at Jacob Areas', next door to Sherman
House.

If you want n good watch f or a little
money, call at W. S. Weeks' jewelry stores ,
Babylon and I'atchogtte.

Bassett's Quininn Hair Tonic will
remove dandruff and restore the hair to Its
former luxuriottsness. Try it.

PURE brandy of direct importation f.r
family and medicinal use. All goods waranted
as represented at Jacob Arens', Main street.

You can find all tho best goods of
American and imported watches at W. S.
Weeks ' Jewelry stores, Dabylqn and Palchoguo.

THE SIGNAL is on sale at ihe news stand
at Bassett's barber shop, Main street. Single
copies may also be had at the office ol publica-
tion.

Watches, clocks and jowelrv of all kinds
repaired In Ihe most workmanlike manner at
Vf . S. Weeks' Jewelry stores , llabylon and
Patchogue.

FREE instruction to purchasers of instru-
ments; lessons given on the piano or organ atKred Smith & Go's., agents fur tlte M. & II. Or-
gan aud Piano Co.

P E. ROBINSON will open his new
Jewelry store, oft Deer Park avenue , Babylon , onApril :,. l'lne repairs on watches and jewelry
made in tlte best manner and itt reasonablerates, (live him a call.

EnwArtn M ILLER , Merchant Tailor, in
the Samnii * Building, has in stock , the moststylish -iit- itig and summer goods, fro m whichtin* >. lutle can select ; no old stock " mixed up "iv ';, it. He guarantees a better lit than any...ilor in Babylon.

TIME TABLE— L. I. Railroad , Montauk
Division—Taking effect Nov. 30, 18S.1. A • Indi-
cates express—a t way trains.

Trains leave Long Island City (Brooklyn tenminutes earlier) for Babylon—tti.50, +8.115," tll.05A. M., W.IiO, +4.30, »4.3,r>, a.a.30, tO.05, +7.05, P. M.,arriving at Babylon at +8.22, +10.17 A. M., +12.41.,+5.05, tli.01 , »5.4;l , '0.45, +7.41 , +8.38 , I*. M. The
midnight train (Wednesday and Saturday nightsonly) leaves at +12.15 and arrives at +1.43.

Trains leave Babylon for Long Island City andBrooklyn—+4.57 , +5.27, +B.25, +7.28, »8.00, •9.2tj ,+9.28 A. M., +2.31 , +4.19 , p. M. A train leaves on
Wednesday and Saturday nights ouly at +10.21..SUNDA Y TRAINS leave Long Island City(Brooklyn ten minutes earlier) for Babylon —
+9.05 A. M., +6.35 p. M., arriving at Babylon at+10.49 A. »i., +8.00 p. M. Leave Babylon for Long
Island City and Brooklyn—tti.55 A. M., +4.10 P. M.

FREIGHT TRAINS arrive at Babylon 7.00 A . at.and 12.00 M. ; leave Babylon 2.10 and 4.15 P. at.
MAILS for N. Y. close 7.45 A. M. and 4.00 P.

M. Mails Irom New York are distributed at
10.45 A. M. and 0.30 P. M. Malls lor oolnts east
of Babylon close at 10.00 A. M. Malls from eas tdistributed at 4.45 P. M.

Huntington Local Record
Huntington.

Last Saturd ay morning (13th inst.)
about two o'clock the 'old house, at tho
harbor, belonging to Isaac Herburt, to k
hie in some mysterious way and was
entirely consumed. Men had been at
work on Friday tearing down tbe chim-
ney, etc.. prept-ratory to moving it , and
lelt everything all right that night. The
tiro broke out on the touth end, and when
first discovered , by Job Adams and John
Scudder, had not gained much headway.
Those genllemen promptly notified ihe
family of Ezra Sammis, who occupied the
northern end of the building, and their
effects were saved by the neighbor.-.
Very few people in the village knew ar.y-
tning of the fire until the next day.—
Bulletin.

Hannibal , N. Y., May 17, 1885.
Dear Sirs:—Alter 13 years' experience

aa a practical painter, and after giving all
the many different paints that have been
sold here, a trial I can say without hesita-
tion that the H. W. Johns' " Asbestos "
Liquid Paints sold by you give better sat-
isfaction than any I hnve ever used. I
find they cover more surface than ordina-
ry paint and there is a great saving in
colors, and especially in time, iu mixing
and getiing re idy for work necessary in
using lead and oil.

Respectfully yours,
G. A. ELLIOTT, Practical Painter.

On Thursday afternoon, while riding on
a wood wagon over a field from which
the stumps bad not been removed , H. V.
Bay lis caught his foot in a stump in such
a manner aa to break one of his legs.
The injured man was immediately con
veyed to hia home and medical aid sum-
moned. The broken limb was set, and
the snflerer is now doing as wel l as can
be expected.

Fred G. Sammis has commenced lo
break ground for the foundation of a large
frame building, which will cover the
space between the harness shop of
Jamea B. Scudder and 'he store of Simon
Hirscbfeld. The lirst floor will be used
by Hallock tt Vail as a show room.

Ou Tuesday of last week Officer Shad-
bol t conveyed to Riverhead Cornelia
Scudder, colored, who was sent to jail for
a term of twenty-five days by Justice
Hendrickson. The woman was arrested
on a charge of assault, preferred oy Etta
Bunn, also colored.

James Scott, who died at Gold Sprint-
on Thursday, was one of t'ne oldest resi-
dents of tbat village, and a man much re-
spected by bis follows. He was the oldest
member of Jeptha Lodge, F. and A. M.,
of Huntington.

"Love, Marriage and Housekeeping"
was tbe title of a most interesting lecture
delivered at the M. E. Church by the Bev.
B. M. Adams on Wednesday evening of
last week.

James H. Temple, backer of the
defeated billiard player, Vigncaux, was
fonnd, after the match, to be in the
" hedge."

Joseph Tillott has inst finished a hand-
some row boat for Whitehead VanWyck.

w. o. D.

Melville K. S. AloU, Loud Editor.
At about 1 o'clock on Thursday morn-

ing last a disastrous fire occurred on the
premises of E'i Bennett, at Melville. The
large barn owned by Mr. B. was totally
destroyed, together with its contents.
The main barn was over 200 feet long,
and on each end ol the structure was an
'• L'" 90.80 feet in size. The buildings
contained a large number of the most
Improved agricultural imple-ienta, hay
feed and grain, and eleven high-bred
horses—among them fear mares with
records of from 3.19 to 2.28—and 26 head
of Jersey eattto—of which number some
were very TatflatUe. The building also
contained a targe tpantity of merchandise,
which had been stored there, together
with . wagons, -Jeighs, harneak, eta,
STptftthiog w_» cc-isamed—not an article
of -wine being UittA. Vs. Bespatt
ml\mm*MmtA\l»*%mVAt\y  (X qtiU |2t>,"

000 ; not half coU-V_M M .̂ The
cattle and horsA' -*M Kitfcbught
smothered befiiteTttapjIli Kpa fc_own
to be on fire, as *pey WH (r.wiiert the
first attempt was aiadH Sp. ' tliem.
In addition to ih*, }j,S Kfe~r,tione<!
ton or twelve Uio ĝejl K_i swine
were roa-ted to deM__"__*w<rWfeJ-on, oi-
addition to the "f i~t -NijH it-- feet in
size, with a tin aid g3 jEfeo fell a
prey to the flamett. *pM jflksor of this
building was oocnpieJH Bwp-powers,
chaff cutters, tbr«hCTg|̂ Hi£'»aw. etc.,
and contained 8»*era.tMC«aMne*cj box
stalls. The loll Was lill3Bfe atraw and
corn stalks. All! werei f̂ljpjijyed. Mr.
Bennett desires tio extgaK f̂cottgh tbo
columns of the SIGNAL, h _̂_?*B_s to hia
neighbors, who *A^emble<jiHr.*-lid ell in
their power to aid him _*gjf: j ĉlarly to
James Dunning jAad .Bta^KlM . ' .(-eorge
Seaman, by who t̂e effortaBgB.'s cairiago
house and contents wiwB iaTed from
destruction. Tb& c_]*ritu()H.}W stands
within CO feet of the mii_uH <t, and must
necessarily have been roogl **•*•*» but "°r
the neighborly efforts of tfll-'-gontlemeu.
We sympathize with Mr. l̂pnett in his
great loss, and trust that ha fsj soon re-
build his bnrmv' How tlsj [ire occurred
isa mystery tS-ilr. B. .1 fime persons
hint at incendiarism, but.fl Bennett in-
forms us that ho has no 44 J ii as to the
origin of the fire. H ii*.

Old Orchard House -H Md Orchard
Beach, Me., E C. Stapleafi 'roprietor. is
painted wiih II. W. Johrfl " Asbestos "

Cenr.report ana O  ̂ fy lawn.
Geo. A. Howarth .'." '¦¦ rJtedl Editor.- ":- . 'I .  - :

Miss Fanny M. Carll. ''di Abler of Mr.
Oliver Carll, of Soath Dist*; W, died very
suddenly at the residence c her uncle, in
Brookl yn , on Wednesday M last week.
Her remains were broughtfcj lier father's
home, at which place the fttjierai Bervi -e
was conducted on SatnrdWB Miss Carll
was a young lady of exeoSMfcr iharai -ler
and hig h social standing, jHi :her death
will he sincerely uouratHby all who
knew her. The bereovi B̂arents have
lite warmest sympathieffM ' the entire
community. 8Sr • '

Washlngton-fllle, !!. t_H_i«W. "l. 18=4.
II. W. Johns ' M'f a OWir <-. »'rs.*—

Three years ago I used jJJBj*. paint upon
my dwelling In .use, and staSL.inJirsl cost ,
about a third over the bertWAite lead, ami
hy the way your paint »BB*< tne P r03"
pect is ihat another thireiSf le saved in
durabil i ty .  Yours very tiHf,

(Rev .) JAMHHL LENTE.
Our enterprising buuB-aith, S. S.

Kiss.tm, who nas been for nine time past
'¦onducting the mail stBgHhusipess be-
tween this station and Comlo, has recent-
ly ptirchn-ed tho stage ra ute between
Greculawn and Centreport,*nDd proposes
to make things lively hersitl'is summer
by running the entire combfiatiou.

We are informed that pnr esteemed
noi .hbor, Stephen Ootiklinjhas recently
sold hia farm to parlies iti t-f ** York, ant-
proposes to move his hoofeliol d effects
and family ftito our midsti;w£loh will be
still another pleasing addition to our
quiet lil tie village. j- .B

Mr. G. A. Howarth ha^HdeJ a fine
little barn to hia propertjf wlach adds
greatly to the coiivenienooj of the place,
and when he gets hia buildings painted,
as he contemplates doing wry soon, hia
premises will be very much!Improved in
appearance. - ¦ ' . 'si

The new two-story bnildjog, in course
of construction on Main _tr««t, for E. A.
Gates, our enterprising bB*her, is fast
nearing completion, nnd { Utoiott to be
an ornament to the village H. '••. * -.

Mr. Frank Nelus is al & to com-
mence the erection of a nea Stile cottage,
upon the lot he purchassed list summer,
on Gat es avenue. - ' . '£; ffi

Northp ort. S .  ;:r
The North port correspo dent of the

Bay Shore Journal says thi jr. .*""'' young
scamps from Fresh Pond r. nSOtly visited
thia villa .e ou a voyage Ss' destruction.
According to the item in tin Jottrnal the
object of iheir mission wmMCOompliahed
" in duo and ancient feijH Nathaniel
Skidmore's lien house waHaW-fitM and a
quantity of eg_ a smnshe Ĵ aud others
taken away. The youngj rascals next
forced an entrance to jffcl ' Griffith's
house by breaking a windbV sash with
an ax. The larder waa.1 visited and
despoiled of a numtWr.; iJtj pies. Tho
walls were alao covered wish pies and
eggS. The damage, while) small in a
pecuniary sense, savored oi a spirit of
maliciousness. We inf .- from the
Journal 's account of tbo cot rrence, that
the boy s were soundly 'V  ̂ oped" when
their misdeeds became k »WD, whicli
punishment was certainly t_ carved.

oraco of aaH'el tlary Bath. I
124 Broad andl_t mt tr-eta, V

Met* Ti,t-, Ht- SB.186-. I
I have used your Liquid '-int. on my

Floa ing Bath at the Batter, aad can say
it is far superior to any- taint in tbe
market. Will stand the teii of salt water,
until looks as bright at the en f if t h *  season
as when fint pain ted. It iat ore economi-
cal in material, and saves ti ne in mixing
and no waste. Yours tri ly,

ISA SB HALL.

Dix Hills. _ , -i^r. , .
George Washington Kelpy, an old

resident of the Eastern Oistriot of Brook-
lyn, died at his home iu thattpity on Snn-
day evening. The det'e&Bt ,̂ivva8 born at
Dix Hills in 1808, and eorl  ̂

in lif9 
en

~
gnged in the tailoring trade.ID New York.
Since 1854 he had resided fin Brooklyn,
where be was engaged iu uje real estate
business. Ile was a Dirotjioj* ot the Dime
Savings Bank of Wil{iaffl_!«ir_ _ for a
long time, and was altersrard elected
President of that inatitation - holding
that position up to the tiiaesof bis death
The remains were interred HI the Ceme-
tery of the Evergreens." .: ':bi\
-A——* _ . a-a/r .. i" ¦ 

[North] Brool_liam~Il8Cord
Ft. f efferson....T. B. I.I1A-1 Local Ed

The Bepublioan -3nnve_5ion for llie
nomination of candidates i"i_f'i*own offices
was held at the store of -WiM. Osborn, at
Coram, on Tuesday afuriioon. George
D. Gerard was chosen Oba-iKMn and John
J. Kirk, Secretary. 'Tie'i^SWiriDB nomi-
nations wore made: Bop«OTi*or, Nicoll
Floyd ; Collector, RobertSgiTOtty* Town
Clerk, Richard M. StSf/m Jusiices.
Arrini/ton Carman and OfaJlpM "W. H aw-
kins; " President of Ti-_-ftW|_-Uslin Cul-
ver ; Trustees, Austin 'Oaimfi. B. Over-
ton, Samuel H. Miller, Kdnlord Maosell ,
Charles J. Ryder, Jacob B. Thurber,
Samuel Dare ; Awe_so»sJ,U George D.
Gerard, Charles J. Bandt f̂ajjOvore'ers of
Poor, Robert Mills, OHUSR. Fanning ;
Commissioner of High«r||M Jehiel S.
Raynor: Constables, Q-W* Marshall ,
George W. Hastings, AaoiS. Laws, John
T. Worthington, Wwardlllf-oker, Wil-
liam J. Goldsmith, Henry ifjHiW ; Game
Constable, John T. Oo-nj»B* Bay Oon-
etables, Isaac Roland, . "taSBH. GrifiSn.
The usual number of IOMSB-I of Elec-
tion were nominated.' .jBiVnominatJon
was made for Excise Oo_tti_t»oner.

The Prohibition party i-jprookhaven
Iowa have nominated iV>£Hccise Com-
missioners, Rev. Daniel 'oB", to fin a
vacancy, and Ellis Smittrjpflpa fall term.

Capt N. Dickerson StM Robert L.
Davis have leased for oiie #r the race
course owned by the Prat afSfcrsoa Driv-
ing Park Association.' *',$f|ijRL

Record of "The Hamtitons
West-Hampton.

Abont fift y invited gnests assembled at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs Josnua Tat-
tle, Inst Wednesday evening, March 17, t*
wiini-ss the marriage of their daughter
Flora to Mr. Waller Edwards. At pre-
cisely 8 o'clock the bridesmaid and
groomsman appeared, followed by the
bridal couple. The bride looked charm-
ing in her exquisite bridal oosiumo, and
tbe groom looked the personification of
happiness. The marriage ceremony waa
performed by Bev. J. Nelson. Congratu-
lations aud good wishes were extended
the happy couple, after which the com-
pany repaired to the dining room, where
a most sumptuous repast awaited them.
Among the very handsome presents wero
a caster irom Mrs. J. Corwin ; variety
spoons, L. Edwards ; silver butter dish,
Gracie Tuttle ; hammered brass frame
mirror, inlaid with red pluah, George
Raynor; handsome parlor lamp, Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Edwards ; spoons, Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Benedict ; knives and forks,
Mary E. Wells ; silver sugar receptacle, C.
R. Smith : handsome popper and salt
diahes, S. B. Bishop ; butter knife, Wil-
lard Jaeger. There were several hand-
some colored glass outfita , given by Frank
Benjamin, Misa Lillie Jagger, Fred Jagger,
Mr. and Mra. J. G. Sanford, Scott Ray -
nor and others. A hands' une Japan china
bureau set was donated bv itunta antl
uncles ot the conplo. A lack of apace
prevents the enumeration of many other
equally valuable presents. We wish the
happy couple a long and joy ful life.

BRIEF PERSONAL NOTES. —Miss Wi ggln*> ,
the village school mistress, is still con-
fined to her bed with inflammatory
rheumatism.. . .  Hampton Howell returned
to Willi , aham College last week The
many friends of Miss Carrie Johnson
regret that she will so soon leave our
midst. She haa the good wishes of all.

J. G. Raynor returned fr..m Virginia
on Saturday F. W. Raynor and wife
have moved to Sayville , where he wil l
conduct the real estate business... .John
Youngs and Charles Grilling will  again
combine their stock of horses and carriages
into a general livery stable S las Tut-
tle and Hubert Stearns are enjoying atri p
through the I s l a n d . . . .  Peter Tuttle hns
under way a liaudsonie cottage south of
the homestead. . . .  Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Rogers are in ecstacies of delight over a
recent nr-ival. lt is a girl ami "just too
sweet.". . .  .Those who turned out on
Monday evening to hear the lecture by
Mr. Hawkins were well paitl for their
trouble. The discourse was the most in-
structive ever delivered in Una vicinity.

EDITOR SIGNAL:—I noticed in your last
week's issue an article concerning Capt.
F. C. Jessup, of Petunk Life-Saving
Station , and myself, and thought that
perhaps I had belter givo the facts of (lie
case. In December , 1885, I wrote to
Supt . Kimball , asking him if tho men of
the Life-Saving Service were allowed away
from the beach in foggy weather. I saw
Capt, Jessup and two of his men on the
hay (a halt' mile or farther from the sta-
tion) December 9 and 10 (fishingj . The
weather was very foggy. Had this been
the first or second time, probably 1 should
not have written to the Superintendent for
information. Your correspondant says
"no particular instance was stated." I saw
Capt. Jessup on the hay nn December 9
and 10, 1885, and stated the same to tbe
Superiniendent (not Secretary Manning).
I did not do it to mako nny disturbance,
but simply for my own information ; bur,
as it has got into print , I would like to
have it correctly stated.

J. D. GOODMAN .
Road matters arc at fever heat around

here ; suc.i activity among our farmers
has not been known tor years. A jury
has reportetl favorably in regard to tne
road from Potunk to Oneck , but , a portion
of this being plank , it is doubtful if the
town will accept it. Work will soon be-
gin on the new highway from Beaver
Dam to llie bay. The proposed route
commences opposite Good Templar 's Hall,
and, running southerly, terminates at the
bay just east of the Wilkinson boat house.
A largo number of teams and men have
been doing voluntary work on the roads
for several day s at West-Hampton and
Ketchabonac.

Onice of (lie Portland and Machias Steam. I
boat Co., Portland Me., March 2il , 1SH.I. \

Gentlemen: — Having used upon the
Steamers, "City of Richmond" and
" Lewiston " tlio " Asbestos " Li quid
Paints , manufactured by the It. W.Johns
Manufacturing Co., I would say the same
have given me sat sfaction and proved to
be ns represented , and are particularl y
adapted for  uilhstanding the action of
suit router , and I can , from experience,
recommend them to all parties in want
of a first-class paint ready for immediate
use. E. GUSHING,
Supt. Portland and Machias Steamboat Co.

Politics in this vicinity have got tn be a
sort of a dead letter. There is apparently
no i tore enthusiasm manifested over the
coming * lection than is usually observed
at a Quaker meeting. Someone has pro-
posed the name of Silas Winters for
Conaiablo. This is a good nomination,
but if lie depends on the arrests made in
this village tor a living we are afraid he
will grow thin before next spring. Thero
are four candidates for the position of
Road Commissioner —Silas Tuttle, Jr.,
Cliarles Bishop, Michael Stevens and S.
R. Jagger either of whom would be sure
to please all of us.

We are pained to announce the sad
death of Mra. Rose Arthur , at her resi-
dence in Bayport on Monday evening
la-t. The deceased was a daughter of
Mr. and Mr. Nathan Raynor, of this place.
Much sympathy is extended lo tbe
bereaved parents in their great affliction.

Pitted cherries (very nice) for 18 cents,
at C. Bishop & Son's; also a full supply of
gents' furnishing goods. Orders will bo tilled
at short notice. Good lilting clothing guaran-
teed. Glll-68

Southampton Mrs. E. S. Ilodbcr. Ed.
Mr. J. W. Flack has the contract for

painting and decorating the inside of the
i'resbyterian Church. The M. E. Socieiy
have invited the Presbyterian congre-
gation to nse their church while tho
improvements are being made in their
own. This offer was accepted, and
union services will be held until further
notice. .. _

The farm, woodland and meadow be-
longing to the estate of the late Septer
W. Jackson , will be sold at auction in
front of Herriek & Terry 'a store, at 3
o'clock P. M., on Town Meeting day .
For particulars see advertisement of the
same in another column.

At the Inst annual meeting of tho
Board of Trustees of the M. E. Church ,
Charles Harlow , of North Sea, was
elected President of the Boartl for the
ensuing year ; L. E. Terry, Secretary ;
W. D. VanBrunt. Treasur**..

While cleaning out Lalte Agawam not
long aince, Mr. Pyrrhus Concer found n
fifty-cent piece, which had been dropped
in the lake. He has contributed it to
the fund being raised for tne Seamen's
Friend Society.

Frederick S. Reeves, of Southampton,
formerly station agent and telegraph
operator at Babylon, now occupies the
position of operator at the Sumner
avenue station of the Brooklyn Elevated
Railroad.

Capt. William L Payne haa sold his
bonse and lot on Hill atreet to Mra.
Peters, bis daughter, who resides in the
city, but who intends to spend the
summer months in thia village.

Mr. Augnatus Reeve, a highly-esteemed
resident of this village, died at his home
on Tuesday of last week. He waa a
member of the M. E. Church , and lived
a blameless christianJife.

During one of the recent heavy gales
of wind the top of W.. R. Havens' wind
mill was blown off. Nelson Burnett al-o
Lad several window panes broken by the
force of tbe wind.

Mr. George Thompson has rented the
first floor of the Buwena Robinson place,
on Main slreet Mr. Eimnett Drake's
family occupy the second floor of the
game building.

Edward Halsey, of Hill street, found a
barrel of pork on the beach a few days
since. It is supposed to have come from
the Hylton Castle, recently sunk near
Fire lslaad.

Ber. Walter Oondict, pastor of the
Presbyterian Chiirch, is absent on a
vac&t-on, and is making qnite an
extended tour through the Southern
States.'

Mr. Lewis * Bowden, our real estate
agent, has rented one of Mr. Wick's
rooms, on Academy Lane, which he
intends to use as an office.

George Robinson has leased a lot of
land of Mrs. Susan King, on Main street,
and intends building a large store on it.

Gecge, son of Samuel Wells, left last
week for Bay Shore, where he intends
learning the wheelwright 's trade.

Mr. Sila* Edwards has purchased Mr.
Edwin Post's house and lot, on Hill
street, for the sum of $2,000.

Leonard Bowden has secured a
position iu the store of Messrs. Smith &
Brewster, of Bay Shore.

Hygeia Hotel , Old Point Comfort, Va.,
is painied with H. VV. Johns'" Asbestos "
Liquid Paints.

Mr. Frank Archibald has rented Mr.
John K. Eidridge'a house, at North End.

Mis. Adelia Davis ia having a piazza
built on the front of her residence.

Briage-Hamp' on.
The Woman's Home and Foreign Mis-

sionary Society ofthe Long Island Presby-
tery held its annual convention at Bridge-
Hampton on Tuesday and Wednesday of
last week. The first meeting was held on
Tuesday evening. Rev. Arthur Newman,
of Bridge-Hampton , extended the erect-
ing to the society. The principal feature
of tho evening was an address by Mrs.
Mac Farland, for nine years missionary to
Alaska. Her remarks were very inter-
esting, and showed the influence of the
Gospel in (hat tsi.tant portion of our own
country. Mrs. MacFarland had with her
a little Indian girl about twelve years old,
whom site had broughi with her from
Alaska. Tho little girl read the twenty-
third Psal m in her own tongue and then
in English, and also sang " Nearer, My
God, to Tti e," and " Jesus, Lover of My
Soul," in both languages. At nine
o'clock on Wednesday morning a ladies'
prayer meeting led by Mrs. Oondict, of
Southampton, was held. After this meet-
ing, which was intensely enjoyed by all
who attended , the balance of the morn-
ing was devoted to hearing the reports of
the different societies. In ihe afternoon
the first meeting was devoted to the elec-
ti.m of officers , etc. The committee on
the nomination of officers reportetl the
following, who wero unanimously
elected : President , Miss Amelia Smith,
of Longwood ; Vice Presidents, Mrs. P.
R. Redly of Brid ge-Hampton ; Miss Mary
II. Howell , of QuogHO ; Mrs. William U.
Littell , of Setaukel; Corresponding
Secretary, Mrs. Epher Whitaker , of
Southold ; Treasurer and Recording Sec-
retary , Miss Sarah J. Adams, of Green-
port. At 3.30 P. At. the children's meet-
ing was held. At this meeting Dr. Bain-
bridge spoke very entertaining ly and
iustruciivi-ly to the children. Dr. Bain-
biidgo has traveled lor two years in
foreign lands, visiting different mission
fields and learning about tho religions of
different nations. In the evening he gave
a very interesting account of these relig-
ions. Ho represented himself as a spy
sent to bring back an account of the
country, and he endeavored , like the two
of Bible times, to bring back a faithful re-
port. Hi. addiess was listened to with
rapt attention throughout. After the ad-
dress tho Rev. Mr . Newman bade tho
delegates farewell , and Rev . Epher
Whiiakor responded in behalf of the
delegates, returning thanks for the hospi-
tality they had received. Instead of
entertaining the delegates at their own
homos, ns the people have been acoust**med
tn do, ihey provided for their entertain-
ment at the Atlantic House. By this ar-
rangement the delegates were all near the
church , and were aide to attend all the
meeting, without long rides or other in-
terruptions. The' weather wns unusuall y
pleasant and the delegation large, and wo
think much credit is due to the ladies for
these deli ghtful meeting".

Iliiighani , Mass. . April 2, 1S81
II. W. Johns -Manufacturing Co. ;

Gentlemen: —Two years since we npplied
tu the roof ol'the Hotel Nantisket two
coats of Johns ' Red " Asbestos *' Rool
Paint. Ciion examination at tliis time 1
find it in splendid condition , and seeming-
ly as good as when first applied. It may
be well to add that a severer test could
not be given your paint than on the roof
of our hotel , exposed as it is, on the sea
coast , to the mos t trying weather.

Yours respectlully,
WM. J. NELSON, Supt. Nantasket Co.

On Wednesday of last week Mr. Harrey
Rose, of Water Mills , met wilh an acci-
dent. While descending a hill in the
woods the reins broke, aud Mr. Rose was
thmwn from his wagon , sustaining a frac-
ture of two ribs and several painful
bruises. We hope to hear of his speedy
recovery,

J. B. Worthington has sold his black-
smith shop and the land on which it
stands to Francis M. Caslin and Homan
Halsey . We hear Mr. Halsey is to move
his wheelwright shop near his new pur-
chases, where ho and Mr. Caslin will be
associated together in iheir respective
trades.

Next Sunday will be the last time Rev.
Mr. Brie n will preach inBridge-Hampton—
at present, at least -much to the regret
of his people and all who know him. On
Sunilay evening a missionary meeting
will be held iu the church.

Allan, teville \ W. II Foster, Agent.
\ Mn G.F Carter,Local Id .

Emory Phillips , a lad of about 17
summers, thought he would try a tramp's
life for a whilo, and on Monday evening
last , after e iting his supper, left his home
without say ing where lie was going. A
thoroug h search was made lor hint
throughout all the following day, but
without success. At about dark he made
his aupearanco. Ho had walked ahout
20 miles, and came homo tired aud foot-
sore. Hereafter he will be content with
home.

The house of D. A. Vail narrowly es-
caped destruction by fire on Wednesday
last Mr. V. had just purchased an incu-
bator, which had been placed in a room
oc the second floor of his house. The
lamp of the incubator exploded and set
fire to the room. Had it not been for
the prompt arrival of help, the building
wunld have been burned to the ground,
Chautauqua Lake Transportation Co.. Steain-1
era Jamestown, Mayville , J. A. Burch , M. A.

Griffith , Alaska, W. B. Shattuck , fJamestown, N. v. ,  June 17, 1882. J
H. Vf . Johns Manufacturing Co. ;

Gentlemen: —1 wish to nay that after two
years' trial this company has adopted the
goods manufactured by you as standard,
and uses them exclusively. Yours truly,

L L. TRUE, Secretary.
C. -V. Carter , our accommodating stage-

driver between this ulaco and Riverhead,
has the past week taken into his employ
an embryo Jehu, whose present weight is
eig ht pounds. Congratulations.

A church supper was had at Mrs. E.
Phillips' on Thursday evening last. After
the meal a dance at Sieinway Hall was
enjoyed. Mnsic was furnished by the
Quogao band.

Good Ground.
The young people of this placo have

organized a society to bo known as the
Good Ground Star Dramatic Society, for
the purpose of getting funds to purchase
a new cliurch organ. We wish them
success iu the good canse.

Our " Asbestos " Roof Paint was used
with entire success, when all others failed,
npon the roof of the Exhibition Buildings,
at Philadelp hia, the largest area of tin
roofing in tlte world.

U. W. JOHNS Manufacturing Co.
Capt A. H. Penny has returned from

the South, where he has been spending
the winter as Superintendent of the Swan
Island Sp .rting Club. We are pleased to
welcome him among us again.

While Bonnie Warner was carting sea
weed on Monday last his horse became
frightened and ran away. No damoee
beyond the breaking of the harness was
done.

Pequot House, New London Conn.,
H. 8. Crocker, Proprietor. Main build-
ing ami adjoining cottages are paioted
with II. W. Johns' " Asbestos " Liquid
Paints.

We are sorry to learn of the sickness of
one of our prominent citizens—Mr. A. P.
Squires, who is confined to his home.
We hope to see him around again soon.

Ellis M. Squires has broken ground for
his cottage at Canoe Place. The work ts
to be done by Boss N. IV. Jacksoa

Gunning is reported to be good ia onr
bay. Mr. D. W. Fanning-s son -Hied 40
duck .'/ono day this week.

East-Hampton.
Another week of spring has passed,

with ita rumors, its theories, its reports
and its troubles. Local gossip has taken
a sudden switch from boarder, and house
hunters, and even the myiterioua sinking
of the Oregon is lost in thought wheu
compared with tho apparent l.ss of souls
in our place. A week ago Mr. Stokes
announced that Mr. Sanford, the evangel-
ist, would hold a series of meetings every
night for a week in the Session House.
He haa truly been the instrument, in
God's hands, of doing mnch j ôd' for our
people, for he has aroused the professors
to action, enabled them to shake oS tbe
lethargy whioh they were incased, and
caussd sinners to inquire what they mast
do to b*- sav.'d. The Session House has
been crowded each nizht, and still they
come. We understand tbat Mr. Sanford
will labor among us for the week to come,
after which bo intends to go Wes* . We
venture the opinion that the church or
community to which he goes, will find in
him an exceedingly earnest and sincere
preacher, and one thoroughly imbued
with the spirit of Christ.

Hygeia Hotel , Old Point Comfort, Va., IAugust 3, 1880. |
Dear Sirs:—1 now have over thirtee n

acres of wood work covered with your
paints. They huve successfully withstood
the effects of salt air, and I consider them
in every way satisfactory, and take pleas-
ure in recommending them. Most re-
spectfully. H. PHOEBUS, Proprietor.

A»«IV Harbor.
Among the recent distinguished

visitors to Sag Harbor wns Eugene Field ,
the editor-in-chief of the Chicago News,
who was the guest of Julian Hawthorne
and family.

Manhattan Beach and Oriental Hotels,
Manhattan Beach, Coney Island, the f inest
Seaside Hotels in the world, aro painted
with H. W. Johns' "Asbestos " Liquid
Paints.

Southold & Shelter Island
Southold IK A. Clark, Local Ed.

Rev. George Taylor, pastor of the M.
E. Church , is delivering a series of Sun-
day evening historical addresses. Ue
has already lectured on the lives of Rev.
George Whitfield and Constaniine, the
Chrisiian Emperor, and on Sunilay even-
ing next will speak upon the life of
Martin Luther. It is expected that
conference will return Mr. Taylor to this
cliurch another year-thus filling the term
of three years. "
Office of Blake ci Noyes , Practical Painters, INewburyuort , Mass., April lo , 1885. |"

The writer of this, after more than fifty
years' experience in a paint shop, is satis-
fied that the " jisbestos " Paints are Hie
best Mixed Paints ever put ou the
market. Very truly vonra.

BLAKE i<- NOYES.
The temperance people of Southold

village met on Thursday of last week and
nominated Henry Huntting for Excise
Commissioner. Tho general feeling
throughout the town points to Mr. Hunt-
ting 's triumphant election .

We learn that the Trustees of the
Southold Firemen's Aid As.ociation have
been instructed to purchase one ofRum-
sey iSc Co.'s village fire engines. This is
a good move, and we congratulate the
people of Southold upon their enter-
prise. — [ED.

The scallop boat named Je=sie, whicli
camo a-hore at Cedar Beach, Hog Neck,
on Saturday, March 13. with sails up and
dredges out, has been claimed by parties
in Mattituck , who have taken her to that
place.

At the farmers' meeting, held in Tem-
perance Hall on Saturday evening last ,
the committee appointed to raise money
for signal weather Bags reported that they
have received about $30.

The Hook and Ladder Company of
ibis placo held a firemen 's ball on Thurs-
day evening of this week , in Belmont
Hall.

A. D. Hawkins , of Brookl yn, lectured
in Belmqnt Hall on Tuesday evening of
this week. Subject , " What Is It?"

CiUchoaue.
Seventy-fTve citizens met at the depot

on Wednesday and erected a pole sixty-
five feet high for the signal service flags.
It being St. Patrick's day, the pole was
mounted with a flag appropriate to the
occasion.— Traveler.

Fabyan House, White Mountains, N.
H., O. G. Barron , Manager , is painted
with U. W. Johns' " Asbestos " Liquid
Paints.

Greenport.
At tlte Prohibition primary, held in

Phenix Hall , on Saturday last, the follow-
ing ticket was pnt in the field : Super-
visor, George W. Hallock ; Town Clerk ,
W. A. Clark ; Justice of lbe Peace , S. B.
Horton ; Assessors, J. Morrison Raynor
and George H. Wells ; Commissioner of
Highways, D. Y. Hallock ; Overseer of
Poor, Austin B. Tuthill and J. H. Youngs;
Collector, Henry Fordham ; Constabfes,
O. F. Tuthill, G. Gilderslecve, P. Canter-
man, C. Aldrich, B. A. Horton ; Game
Constable, Monroe Baldwin ; Inspectors,
S. H. Tuthill , T. H. Young, H. F. Ford-
ham, W. H. Griffing, S. B. Corev, S. A.
Beckwith, Goorge If. Case. William
Saterleo ; Excise Commissioner, Henry
Huntting.

William Hawkins, a young man
employed by R. B. Conklin on his stock,fnrm at Arshamsmoqne while riding a
horse owned by Dr. Uoagland, of
Prospect, on Sunday last, was thrown
over the animal's head and trampled on ,
receiving very severe injuries, from which
it is feared he may not recover. Dr.
Skinner was called to attend him.—
Watchman.

We find the following in the New
York Herald of Monday :

_ „ GREENPORT. March 18, 1880.TO THE KOITOU OF THK HKRALDi-May itnot be likely that the vessel that collided withthe Oregon might be one ol tlte Reading Kail-road Company's steam colliers 1 They areschooner rigged and constructed of Iron, there-
by leaving nothing to float to the surface, and,being low rigged, the spars would not show
above water after being sunk.

J. H. M., a coaster.
The United States Capitol,Jat Washing-

ton , is painted exclusively with II. W.
Johns'" Asbetos " Liquid White, as fol-
lows : The stone work of tbe main origi-
nal building to correspond with the now
wings ; the dome aud other outside iron
work and the inside wood and iroat work.

Sneak thieves entered the residence of
Mr. George Moore, while the family wero
at lunch ou Thursday last, and secured a
pocket book containing about $14. Some
other things were disturbed, but not
taken. It is thought the thief or thieves
were frightened away by one of the chil-
dren going up stairs.

The Hempstead Band have hired the
rink. They had an opening on Saturday.
The afternoon session was well attended ,
but the storm prevfnted a very large
attendance in the evening. They propose
having attractions about every two weeks.

Hempstead.

Babylon Business.
Tjt EAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

FURNISHED COTTAGES TO LET.
J. JJVS. BOBBINS,

6niS7i Heal Estate Aeent. Babrlon.
rVRESSMAKIITG.

Tbe undersigned would inform the ladles ot
Babylon and vicinity tbat she Is prepared to do
all kinds of Dressmaking and Plain Sewing. A
share ot the public patronage Is respectfully so-
licited. Satisfaction assured. Apply to Mas.
WICKS, at the residence of Smith Albin , two
doors north at the Deer Park avenue railroad
crossing, Babylon. L. I. im870

I 
OKI ICrfl  I "

The undersigned wish to announce that
the; will serve Ice ln the village ot Babylon,
during the coming season, at 25 cents per 100
pound-. Consumers wishing to contract by
the season will And lt to their advantage to
address A. OTTO KBUGEB fi SON,

Breslau, L. I.
Orders can be left .at Moore Bros.' store,Bab*flon. 3r_837

1
HAVB ALWAYS CONSIDEBSD AD-
.va-tUbr. VOiermj ¦ABA lone, to be the great<_*A*All_m-taTuiceas in bu-lneaa aad prelude lo

.vraaltli; asd11.cave maldett an Invariable rule,too,toi ĵ»rtJ»*n tbe inUeat u_i_s, loo, ex-pofenet. t-aviog tanaM me mat moiey Cn*--r*»t'aT_a'jnUpiM oiiii aa i^keeploci-T bo**-

srgjg -̂'M^

Babylon Business.
SHERMAN HOUSE.

MAIN STP.EET, BABYLON.

SHERMAN TWEEDY , PROP.
Tbls new and substantial botel Is now open foi

the reception of permanent and transient gu*st».
Good tuulfl and all modern conveniences at mod-
erate rates.

THE BAR is supplied with the choicest brandi
of ales, wines, liquors, cigars and light bevera_.es
Tool and Carrora Billiard Tables.

LIVERY.SALE .AND BOARDING STABLES*
Horses and carriages, singl e and double, lnr-
oi .shed at short notice. Carriages for weddings
funerals, etc., & specialty.

S L  SEAMAN,
Comer Main street and Fl s an Tonuo,

BABYLON, LONO ISLAND,
DEALER IK

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Salted to Village and Country Trad*. (Jraal

care exercised In having
OOOD ARTICLES, FEESH AND NEW,

And selling them at
BATlSFACTOltY PItlCKB.

GROCERIES, FLOUR OR FEED
Delivered to any part of tbe village without

extra charge.
Agent for the Wilcox & Glbbs Sewing M»-

chines. 
A JOHNSON, MAIN St., NEXT TO

P. O., t&hjlon , L. I., manufacturer or and deal

— C O N F E C T I O N E K Y —

Ot all kinds, manuf-ctund on th* prsml.M
and warranted pure. Parties, hotels, church
fain and families supplied Kith Coul.otloner. ,
Ice Cream, etc., at iNew York prices.

t—v * T7<DW--BD
I - J__--,-_Ull_i__l- DAILY.

_ra 5̂s Â-Jt_-l"^'j_K-_B- °*°*r*1 F°r-la_lo_
-D) syilsl_l_M ŝ *̂Bais* UNDEBTAKEB,

Main street, Babyloa, Long laland.
CASKKTS, BURIAL CASES. COFFINS. AMD

ALL FUNERAL RKUUISITES AT
REASONABLE CHARG ES.

/ ây-Full charge taken of burials. 
SIDNEY A. ACK.LT,

BABT-OB*, I- I..
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.

GRAINING by transterlrom natural wood ol
every kind. This Is a beautlfii* process, and ths
work when done cannot be distinguished from
tho original.
INTEiUOB DECORATIONS, HOUSE AND

SIGN PAINTING.
He has had a large experience tn tha combina-

tion of colors adapted to this climate.

W O . GROSSMAN .
• DEALKIi Uf

FRESH AND SALT MEATS,
Poultry and Game In Season.

EXCELSIOR MARKET, - Proroit Block,
BABYLON , L. I.

Patronage respectfully lOll-ltavL

ap EOROE T. THORNE,

Main atreet, Babylon, L. I., —.
Dealer ln all kinds of

FRESH AND CORNED BEEP, FOBS, LAJULB,
Mutton and VeaL

Fresh, salt and smoked itti ,  oysters, clams, _e.
All orders promptly attended to and dallvarat-free of chant:*.
A LANSON WEEKS,

BABYLON, L. I

FINE BRJVNDS LAGER BEER,
BOTTLED FRESH DAILY

MANCPACTURBH OF
LEMON SODA,

SjlRSAPARILLA,
GINGER ALE,

PLAIN SODA, ETC.

tOy-Holels, clubs *nd families supplied on liber-al terms. Uoods deltveied promptly and free ol
caarce. ALANSON WEEKS. Babylon.

FISH I FISH I !  ALL KINDS OF FISH
oysters, clams, etc. , taken In our watersconstantly on hand. Also a large variety offresh fish from Fulton Fish Market , embraclnxall the most popular kinds taken elsewhere.

Any kind of fish not on hand can be had on short
notice, as I hare telephone connection with themain sources of supply. Cleanliness, prompt-ness. Ion/ prices. Give me a call. GEORGE T.THORNE, 77 and 79 Main street, Babylon, L. I.lysos

Qef n ^M e e / U s. demise £
&™&df*QYlTp\J^<T'
ty iftemicaa, LlzTat'eni Q//ec&ciiie&,

^otdi &if Utccii.̂ o., at££otvest

USsu'ctd. 2?uie yA 'tKM df S&aaoli

f o l  mwici?iaiteie.

Men 2s%tm*Q&....MtA&H.
T) EAL ESTATE

and

-NTS-LTRAKTCE.
Particular attention paid to

PROPERTY IN BABYLON AND VICINITY.
J. JAS. BOBBINS , Real Estate Agent,

Babylon. L. T.
FBANK S. DAV. CIO. N. WOOD.
DAY 4 WOOD,

PLAIN AND ARTISTIC PAINTERS,BAUYLON, L. I.
Graining, Paper Hanging, and Kalsomlnlng a

specialty. lysie
HEADQUa_RTI-R8 FOB THE HALF

ol Pianos and Organs. Tbe undersigned
are authorized agents lor the Mason m Hamlinorgans. Rent allowed In purchase; also -neapfor cash, -beet music, banjo and vlollu strings ,
and all kinds of musical instruments for salo at
reasonable prices. Pianos tuned and repaired.

FREDERICK -SMITH SCO.,
80K Main atreet. Babylon L 1.

JONATHAN 8AMM18, CIVIL KNGI-
ncer and Ssrveyor and Real Estate Agent,

B_hvl.il. U I. Maps, plans, etc.. accurately
drawn. Real estate bought, sold and exebaaged
lor the gagal commission. 
JONATHAN TRAVIS,

Main street, Babjlan, L. I.,
FRESH & g__LT

n
«__---i_ OF ALL KINDS.

taflrftoltn tan-__AS-ODO--er. lysso
alln11i.i11iii.i. .a tj_- i s . a s  .iniiii-i

mm*mm»Wgm

*- -M-i*J_H-|*s^H'/i^
J.'iia.. St«*a:i. Pr* ¦-— I hn Flr-t I' ..rf. r r . i . i l .1 .7  . . . - - ..i- t. ' . ... . - *.

in - _ rf . .t, i *. , . i i . i i. .
\T~ ~ -

On Wednesday o! lu îMl Ke». T.
N. Benedict, P«,«>*r?^pW'il*t' 8I,:a,
church, died at bis reaM«_S. a»»*. a bhet
illness. On the Thnn*t*y evening
previous be perforijj**5<.Ja«Sin_l d-rical
duties, and was ap]s«tim|i£j*B weA'as
usual, excepting a, '-JaJMEPJ  ̂

JD*B*Jng
the night he wa. tiln 11 '_ |jtfi . n~** con-
tinued to sink. Hif-MJtfHBm'-' *-**-**—'
by his parlshiapere, «_** h '̂fepfe and two
young children, who miliS- to roonrn
their losts, ha-.! tha kiril l̂jiapat- iy of
all in their -fflktion. ->$T|§K-

The Port Jefferton Tî UFi tba. by
the death of an aunt 3f>*WrWtymllua*] '*
well-known sp-rtintf j-BflWib- fi»m*MA,y
lived at Miller's Place, -w-Afiae, ista to
?7.000. _ j!! H" 

Coram,and irii'iajfi.iMBi' .
• 1 1 1  11 n MI 1 l«___s TII
a reaideatofHfj -dWlB Buntly iaed
the lllnili fl ' 'iTf iflliy'nninrrT
of Brooklyn, to rt«atmmS^Um*ma *^
Tho jinjr gare his '« Rf-'t**00
*>*«**¦ v ¦ • :- . '' 'ffl^BHK ,̂.

Hit. Sinai, SIUteiralH. &.Stt>e*V **'
• ._r- .* -̂?iarH-A_&--i.'"! -__. . * ._-.

Medicinal

Happiness
results Irom that true contentment which
Indicates perfect health of body and mind.
You may possess it , if you will purify and
invigorate your blood with Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla. E. il. Howard, Newport, N. H.,
writes: " I suffered for years with Scrof-
ulous humors. After using two bottles of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, I

Found
great relief. It has entirel y restored ine to
health." James French , Atchison, Ivans.,
writes : " To all persons suffering fro m
Liver Complaint , I would strongly recom-
mend Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I was afflicted
with a disease of the liver for nearly two
years , when a friend advised me to take
(his medicine. It gave prompt relief , and
has cured inc." Mrs. II. II. Kidder , 41
Divifht st., I'.ostou , Mass., writes : "For
severa l years I have used Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla in lay family. I never feel safe ,
even

At Home
without it. As a liver mo-lieinc .and
general purifier of the blood, it has no
-qua!." Mrs. AV. B. Allen , Wintcrpook ,
Va., writes: "M y youngest chii .l , two
years of a ê, waa taken with Bowel Com-
plaint , which we could not cure. "We tried
many remedies, but lie continued to grow
worse , and finall y became so reduced in
flesh that we could only move him upon
a pillow. It was suggested by one of the
doctors that Scrofula might be the cause
of the trouble. We procured a bottle of

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
and commenced giving it to him. It surely
worked wonders , for, in a short time, he
was completely cured."

Sold by all Druggists.
l'rice $1; Six bottles, $5.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aycr *t Co., Lowell,
Mass., U. S. A.


